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The mission of the forestry sector is sustainable forest management consisting in keeping the sustainable stock and production of raw wood. The contribution of the forestry sector to national economies is one dimension of sustainable forest management. However, for all that, it has to keep financial health and endeavour to reach the high economic effectiveness by utilization of inputs as other industrial sectors do.
The paper deals with the analysis of performance in the forestry economy and its comparison in Slovakia and in the Czech Republic. Both countries dispose of the above-average stock of raw wood material. In Slovakia, forests cover approximately 2.0 million ha, i.e. 41% of its territory. There is a relatively good composition of tree species consisting roughly of 50% coniferous and 50% broadleaved tree species and the total growing stock is approximately 452 mill. m 3 (Paluš, Parobek 2013) . In the Czech Republic, forests cover 34% of the territory, i.e. 2.66 mill. ha. There are relatively good recovering forests mostly represented by commercial coniferous tree species (Šmída, Dudík 2014) .
The performance as a term is defined by the European Foundation for Quality Management as a measure of reached results by individuals, groups, organizations and processes. The performance is an ability to reach required outputs or effects in measurable units. However, there exist different approaches to performance evaluation at microeconomic and macroeconomic levels. Macroeconomic performance is regarded according to the size of production expressed in monetary units. Aggregate indicators for performance evaluation based on value added are gross national product or national income (Sujová 2005a) . Corporate performance is defined as an ability to valorise resources and create a profit (Drábek, Potkány 2008) . Indicators for corporate performance measurement come out from the financial analysis of the enterprise: profitability, activity, solidity, indebtedness and market value, which are presented by several economists (Kislingerová, Hnilica 2005; Vlachynský 2006 ). Among modern performance indicators of the enterprise belong indicators based on value added: economic value added, market value added, stakeholder value added (Wagner 2009) .
Performance evaluation of the sector is based on an interconnection of macro and microeconomic evaluation on the sectorial principle. The resource base is the scale of economic indicators of the sector. In official structural statistics the Eurostat International statistical databases present some indicators of the sectors related to labour productivity, profitability, value added rate, investment rate on output. In the study of FAO (2014) , the economic contribution of the forestry sector is measured by the following three indicators: employment in the sector; valueadded (i.e. the forestry sector's contribution to GDP); and the value of forest product exports and imports (i.e. the sector's contribution to trade balances).
The performance of a forest-based sector from the view of investment effectiveness and investment rate is analysed in several scientific studies by Merková et al. (2012) , Yang et al. (2014) , when the influence of investment on the growth of value added and labour productivity was proved. The issue of investment effectiveness in the forest-based industry was presented also in the study of experts from Croatia and Slovenia (Ojurović et al. 2013 ). The study of Koebel et al. (2016) dealing with the trade performance of the wood product sector considers the total factor productivity and average labour cost as the indicators reflecting industrial performance. According to Yang et al. (2016) , the total factor productivity is an important means to evaluate the efficiency of technical elements in forestry enterprises.
The analysis of input-output efficiency of forestry based on a Data Envelopment Analysis model provided by Zhang et al. (2016) includes six forestry input-output indices: forestry investment in fixed assets, number of employees at the end of the year in forestry sectors, planting area, proportion of forestry industrial structure, output value of forestry industry and the rate of woody plant cover.
Economic results of the Slovak and Czech forestry are annually published in so called "Green Reports". Economic analysis and competitiveness of the Slovak forest-based sector were dealt with by Sujová, who published the results in several scientific papers and monographs (Sujová 2005b; Sujová et al. 2015a, b) , and by Hajdúchová and Hlaváčková (2014) . An economic analysis of the Czech forestry, focused on traditional indicators of profitability, was provided by Kupčák in several publications (Kupčák 2004 (Kupčák , 2008 Kupčák, Pek 2015) .
The aim of the present paper is to determine suitable indicators of the sector's performance and to evaluate the performance of forestry in Slovakia and in the Czech Republic by the analysis of obtained values of the indicators for the period 2010-2014.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material necessary for obtaining relevant outputs was gathered by secondary research based on the review and analysis of the available scientific literature which deals with the topic and by processing statistical data on economic indicators in forestry sectors in the Czech and Slovak Republics. The analysis of knowledge in the literature has shown that performance is evaluated by different indicators at the micro and macro level. On that basis, a system of ratio indicators suitable for the sector's performance evaluation was created by the authors.
The first group of indicators is focused on profitability of the sector. The indicators are based on a comparison of economic result (ER) with the amount of resources used for its creation [return on sales, return on investment (ROI), return on costs]. The positive results are considered plus values with upward trend. The profitability (R) is calculated in Eq. 1:
Another indicator of profitability is the rate of profitability (RR) which expresses the rate of covering the costs by sales and is calculated in Eq. 2:
The second group of indicators is based on the creation of value added: value added per employee, per one enterprise in the sector and the rate of value added (RVA) which indicates the percentage rate of value added (VA) in sales (S) and is calculated in Eq. 3:
The third group of indicators concerns the evaluation of effectiveness in labour utilization:
(i) Labour productivity (LP), calculated in Eq. 4, has several modifications, it expresses rate of sales, production, profit, costs or value added per one employee of the sector:
(ii) The rate of labour productivity (RLP) indicates the number of employees per one monetary unit of sales and it is calculated in Eq. 5:
No. of persons per EUR of sales sales  (5) (iii) Marginal labour productivity (MLP) indicates the accrual of financial value of the sector (sales, production, profit, value added) by increasing the employment by one employee, calculated in Eq. 6:
The results of the MLP indicator mean that if MLP > 0, an increase in the number of employees brings about an increase in economic indicators of the sector and if MLP < 0, an increase in the number of employees results in a decrease in economic indicators of the sector.
The fourth group of ratio indicators of the sector's performance is represented by indicators of investment effectiveness:
(i) Investment rate (IR) shows what proportion of the generated resources is invested. It can be calculated as a share of investment (I) in revenues (R) and profit (P), as Eqs. 7 and 8:
(ii) Efficiency of investment (EI) presents the effectiveness of capital utilization. It indicates what value of economic output (sales, production, value added) is created by one invested monetary unit, as Eq. 9:
(iii) Marginal efficiency of investment represents the impact of investment on changes in the economic output of the sector. It expresses the additional output value of the industry (sales, production, value added, profit, equity) generated by unit of investment. It is calculated as Eq. 10:
where: t -year, t -1 -previous year.
The results of the MEI indicator mean that if MEI > 0, the investment causes an increase of the economic indicator of the sector and if MEI < 0, the investment causes a decrease of the economic indicator of the sector. If |MEI| > 1, we speak about the multiplier effect of investment.
The calculation of the individual indicators was applied to the forestry industry in the Czech and Slovak Republics. Input data were annual economic indicators of the forestry industry: sales, costs, value added, economic result before taxation, number of employees, investment. The data source was information from Green Reports published by Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development of the Slovak Republic (2013 and Information on Forests and Forestry in the Czech Republic published by Ministry of Agriculture of the Czech Republic (2015) . Economic indicators in the Czech Republic were converted to euro by the average rate of the European Central Bank.
RESULTS
When evaluating the performance of a sector it is necessary to use not only absolute economic indicators but also ratio indicators. The values of ratio indicators measuring the performance of the forestry sector in Slovakia and in the Czech Republic for the five-year period from 2010 to 2014 are presented in Table 1 .
Positive values of profitability in Table 1 show a positive result. Markedly higher profitability is reached in the forestry of the Czech Republic, it is fivefold higher than in Slovakia, while the development trend is also positive, an upward trend. The profitability was doubled during the five-year period. The best results are reached in return on investment; it is at the level or 230-635%. The sales cover a doubled amount of costs. The profitability in the Slovak forestry is also growing, but a maximal value is 9.7% by return on sales and 10.7% by return on costs. Return on investment is over 100%, however after a marked triple increase in 2011 from 57.4 to 156%, there was a fall to 129% during the next two years. Costs are covered by sales at a lower rate, only by 10%.
The rate of value added in the Czech Republic is double in comparison with the Slovak forestry. The rate of value added in relation to sales in the Czech Republic after an increase from 70 to 81% in 2010 was maintained at the level 83% of sales. The value added is higher than the sales represented by the sale of raw wood and has a positive upward trend.
The share of value added in sales in Slovakia was slightly increasing from 38 to 50%, while the net value added was by 5% lower than the gross one.
The number of employees was decreasing in both countries in the monitored period. The labour productivity was therefore increasing, in the Czech Republic it was higher than in Slovakia. In the Czech forestry, labour productivity is the highest in relation to sales, it was gradually increasing from 79 to 98 mill. EUR and stagnation occurred in 2013 due to a decrease of sales. A noticeable increase of labour productivity was observed in relation to profit, when profit per employee rose during five years by 18 mill. EUR to the level of 29.7 mill. EUR. The highest increase of labour productivity, by 36 mill. EUR, was noticed in relation to value added. The results of marginal labour productivity showed that a decrease of the number of employees affected an increase of sales and a small rise of profit. The exception was the year 2013, when a decrease of the number of employees was followed by a decrease in the performance of the forestry sector, however in the next year a noticeable performance increase was registered. Costs per employee were gradually increasing from 49.6 mill. EUR in 2010 to 52.9 mill. EUR in 2012, however in the last two years costs markedly fell to 43.7 mill. EUR. The number of employees for the creation of 1 mill. EUR of sales is stable at the level of 10-11 employees. In the Slovak forestry, costs per employee were increasing from 49.8 to 62 mill. EUR. The number of employees for the creation of 1 mill. EUR of sales is 17 persons on average. These higher values were caused by much lower labour productivity than in the Czech Republic. Labour productivity in relation to sales gradually increased from 51.8 to 68.7 mill. EUR in 2014, i.e. by 17 mill. EUR except the year 2012, when the number of employees increased. In ROS -return on sales, ROI -return on investment, ROC -return on costs, RR -rate of profitability, RVA -rate of value added, S -sales, LP S -rate of sales, LP Q -rate of production, LP P -rate of profit, LP VA -rate of value added, LP C -rate of costs, RLP -rate of labour productivity, MLP S -marginal labour productivity on sales, MLP P -marginal labour productivity on profit, IR S -investment rate on sales, IR P -investment rate on profit, EI VA -efficiency of investment by value added, EI S -efficiency of investment by sales, MEI P -marginal efficiency of investment by profit, MEI S -marginal efficiency of investment by sales, MEI VA -marginal efficiency of investment by value added relation to value added, the labour productivity was gradually increasing, by 15 mill. EUR during the five-year period and reached the level of 34 mill. EUR. The effect of a change in the number of employees on the sector performance is also opposite in Slovakia, however, the intensity of the influence is smaller. The influence of an increase in the number of employees on a decrease in sales was more pronounced. The decline in sales continued in 2013 in spite of a decrease in the number of employees. The last group of indicators concerns investment effectiveness. In the Czech forestry 7% of sales is invested, however, in 2013 and 2014 there was a decline by 2%. A marked decline was in the investment rate in relation to profit, which fell from 43 to 16% despite the gradual profit increase. In Slovakia, an investment rate in relation to sales is comparable with the Czech Republic. The difference is in a much higher investment rate in relation to profit which is at a level of 70% of the profit. As for results of investment efficiency in the Czech forestry, one invested euro created 10.6-17.4 EUR in value added and 15-21 EUR in sales. In Slovakia, investment efficiency in relation to value added is lower, at a level of 5.78-7.28 EUR. After the positive generation of sales from 15 to 19.3 EUR, there was a marked decrease to 14.5 EUR in 2014. Results of marginal investment efficiency showed that investment in the Czech Republic had a multiplier effect on an increase in the forestry sector performance in 2010 and 2011. However, despite the marked investment increase in 2012, there was a decline in the sector performance in 2013. In Slovakia, the investment had a multiplier effect on an increase in sales and slightly on value added. A noticeable increase of investment in 2011 and its lower amount in the next years caused a decrease of sales and profit in 2013 and 2014.
DISCUSSION
Development of the analysed economic indicators in the forestry sector showed comparable trends in the Czech Republic and in Slovakia. The decrease of the sector performance was noticed in 2012 and 2013 in Slovakia and only in 2013 in the Czech Republic. The decrease was periodical, in a three-year cycle, which was proved also in China forestry as reported by Yang et al. (2014) .
The profitability of Czech forestry companies analysed by Levá et al. (2016) comes out from the Amadeus database including 55 entities. It was based on the indicator return on equity (ROE) and showed an average value of 12.6%. Compared to the analysis of state forest enterprises provided by Kupčák (2004) , the results of ROE indicate higher values than in the analysed sample of 55 entities by Levá et al. (2016) . The indicator ROE, which was not included in this study, completes the view on profitability in the forestry sector. The rate of profitability was called efficiency by Kupčák (2004) and the state forest company of the Czech Republic showed lower values than in this study. Its level at 1.04 is comparable with results of the Slovak forestry sector. Return on sales (3.8%) in the Czech state forestry sector presented by Kupčák (2004) is much lower than in the whole Czech forestry sector, but comparable with the Slovak forestry including private companies. The interesting results were found out in return on investment, especially in the Czech forestry, which indicates the ability of investment to generate a multiplied profit increase. The indicator ROI was not included in the analyses of other authors. The forestry sector is a producer of raw wood and represents the first link in a wood processing chain and from this fact, a high level of creating value added results. It was confirmed by results of the Czech forestry where value added is above revenues. It indicates that value added is created not only by the production of wood, but also by further supplied products. However, in the Slovak forestry, the situation is not the same because the rate of value added is only 50% of sales. It can be connected with higher costs than in the Czech forestry. Compared to results of the wood processing industry analysed by Sujová et al. (2015b) , the value added rate is much lower than in the forestry sector, it reached only the one-third level in both countries.
Labour force is utilized more effectively in the Czech Republic, where labour productivity is higher and the number of employees for the creation of sales is lower, and also costs per employee. In 2013, despite the lower number of employees the labour productivity also decreased. Labour productivity in Slovak and Czech forestry sectors has not been yet analysed in any work by means of the group of indicators used in this work. In comparison with results of the wood processing industry analysed by Sujová et al. (2015b) , the labour productivity is lower by 30% in Slovakia, but there is a minimal difference in labour productivity between the forestry and wood processing sector in the Czech Republic.
As for investment, a higher share of investment in the creation of profit (70%) was noticed in the Slovak forestry, while in the Czech Republic the investment accounts for only 20% of profit. It can be concluded that forestry in the Czech Republic uses mostly subsidies and other external financial resources while investment can generate higher positive changes of economic results. The obtained results cannot be compared with works of other authors due to no available information about the existence of such studies.
More authors (Hajdúchová, Hlaváčková 2014; Koebel et al. 2016; Zhang et al. 2016) advise to take into consideration also median values of indicators when assessing the performance of the sector because they are not affected by extreme values. Some limitations can be seen by measuring marginal indicators: marginal labour productivity and marginal efficiency of investment. For their measuring, it is necessary to keep the value of all other inputs fixed and it requires to modify input data. Some authors (Koebel et al. 2016; Yang et al. 2016 ) recommend using total factor productivity to measure performance in this context.
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis of the level and development of performance of the forestry sector in the Czech Republic and in Slovakia brought the following findings: (i) The sector shows a high rate of value added creation, which has been increasing and is above the amount of sales; (ii) The forestry sector of both countries is profitable, it is able to create a stable growing level of profit; (iii) Labour productivity has a positive upward trend, however in Slovakia there is still a high rate of employment which causes higher labour costs and lower ability to create value added and profit in the forestry sector. The positive factor influencing the performance of the sector is a high investment profitability, which is supported by the utilization of external financial resources. An increase of investment affects mostly an increase of production and value added, a lower effect is on sales and profit. The analysis and comparison of results of performance have shown that performance growth in the Slovak and Czech forestry sector can be achieved especially by an increase of investment. A decrease of the number of employees has much lower effects on the sector performance. An interesting finding is that much higher performance in Slovakia is achieved in a non-state sector, while in the Czech Republic it is in a state sector.
The results of the presented analysis can be considered to be an average of the forestry sector and a benchmark by assessing the performance of individual forestry subjects.
